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JCOtiCTO DRUGGISTS AND STOKJlH-- fraro&aa Watchman. Suar Froftb Sorghum,

We see it m again announced that
3Qffr from Sorghum cane has been
m:iA in Khsisus. :inA that va nre arvirt
to have Uent v of igr, &c But this ' man bodjs, where they esisft if used ac-i- s

hardly ne,k Little boxes of sugar lJeSSfefrom sorghum, sent from Kansas sev iaviri , proprietor, Baltimore,

IRON WORKS. BARdAINS
CHARLOTTE, N. C. In CrcGiery Glass ui ftiy Goods

THURSDAY, SEIT. 22, 1887.
A

The New York Star shakes the nnno.mce-T- n

eat that John rslierraam, --Job. (J. Blaine and
iuuUt uue hundred wealthy followers of tl?ir

tool tif jK;inrcs have combined together to
iSprhe $! a .yr for the circulation of

j.rotectiouist literature during the com tag cam-- .
igu. It in proposed to iacrcase the number

' "ft leaifiicr to One thousand, which will srivc
j - 0t e iieai gf SjlOy.OOO to bt: U3ed for monop-

oly JiLtV; .

'And tliis is tb& way in which the
miiliounairetJ and wealthy manafactur-en- s.

of the northern and eastern State
propose to reward southern and west-er- n

consumers of their heavjl protect--!
gooJs for their niaur years of patient

submission to a fcretcra ef federal tax-tio- n

which was pressing them iLwn
o the earth. It is not in the nature

til man to say i.i respect to money
top ! we have enough. These pro-

tectionists who have grown fat and
flourishing at the expense of the con-su- m

ts of their ' goods have no con--ien- ce

of the wrong by which they
Xi up up wealth. On the contrary it is
regarded by them more in the light of

BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH
-

- ; U
.j -

From a Large House sadly in Deed of thp
MIGHTY DOLLAR,

belowAs the Prices we give
Testify.

a divine right, and coolly set them-'th- at other centennial of Americans pro-selv- es

to work with sanctimonious zeal
'

S1"65 undL triumph, celebrated with so
! much enthusiasm in13 dense ways and means to perpetual BrotlJ ago
the Sftme dt q hoye

tne robbery. 1 hey will raise vast suns m m m
of money for the purpose of covenng
the country with protection literature, J0- - H?PE' a dl8tinShl editor

, Of diea auuuetiv ii uur. dis--
and man the stumps with men to per-- ease at nis home in Mortolki Sept. 15
suade the innocently oppressed thtt He was a man of fine literary abii.ties,
protection is ririit: and that it should --beng the author of some of the best

24 doz. Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers, per set, 64 cts. -
4 Thistle Decorated Chamber Sets, 10. pieces, $3.74.

10 Decorated Chamber Sets, per set, $3.49.
6 Lucinee Decorated Tea Sets, 44 pieces, $3.99.
1 Gilt Band Tea Set, French China, $8.97.
3 Bl e Pine and Garnet Band and Gilt Tea Sets, $7.89.

12 French China Milk Sets, decorated, 3 pieces, 99c.
12 Assorted Patern Milk Sets, 3 pieces, 63c.
6 doz. Robinson Cruso Plates, each 10c.

J2 doz. A. B. C. Plates, each 5c.
12 doz. Blue Willow Plates, per set, 50c.
6 doz. Festoon French China Plates, per doz., $1.84.
6 doz. Plain French China Plates, per doz., $1.49.
4 doz. Saxon Teas, per set, $1.49:
4 doz. Ovide Teas, per set, $1.49.
6 doz. Easels for Cup and Saucers, each, 5c.
3 doz. Pieces Decorated Cups, Saucers and Plates, for set. 25c.
6 doz. Blue Lustre Mugs, each, 10c.

12 doz. Small French China Mugs, each, 5c.
12 doz. Marble Cream Pitchers, each, 10c.
50 Different Styles French China and Majolica Pitchers.

" Crn'hPump mm L J
M'oklenburqjrcn yrkt G3 50

f

MU3IG SCHOOL OPIKfflG.

Miss Linda Lee Rumple' s
3Xu9io School

WILL OPEN IN SALISBURY,
SaOTStJixxTr, Sept. 12th, 1887.

Pupils desiring to enter will please call
as soon as practicable, and make the
necessary arrangements.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 8, 18S7. 4t

CHEAP!

CHEAPER l

t

CHEAPEST

Just received a nice line of

SILVER JEWELRY,
BMeb S'ooe Cabs, M and Hair

Ornaments,

At PRICES that will astonish you.

Call and sec them and
be convinced.

Respectfully,
W. II. KEENER,

The Jeweler.

NORTH CAROLINA Superior Court
ROWAN COUNTY, 14lh Sept. 1887.

D. A. Ramsay & Tobias Kesler, Actionplaintiff,
Atrainst to re- -

Correspondence Solicited.

JOHN WILKES,
Lot of nice Mostauche Cups, 39c.
China Dolls, with long hair, 5c.
China Dolls, good size, 5c,
China Dolls, larger, 10c.
China Dolls, extra large, 14c.
Indistructable Dolls, big, 24c.
Great Big China Doll, 33c.

T guarantee fforiners Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and CXucl worrasffom the hu

aa.

Kcrth Carolina.
The State oforth Carolina is capa-

ble of supplying jail the wants of her own
people as well as those of all immigrants
who may choose to settle among them.
The State is rich in everything aud an ex-
tensive part of her territory is yet unde-
veloped. North Carolina contains a
great variety of soi a, adapted to the

! profitable cultivation ofeverything, from
cotton down to peas. Her anmeral
wealth is unbounded and of more varied
ric hness than that of any other State. It
includes all the minerals used in the man-
ufacturing artsais well as precious stones
of every kind. The price per acre for
timbered lands in the State ranges from
five to fifteen dollars." Chattanooga
Tradesman,

Chrcnic Coughs and Cclds,

And aH diseases of the Throat and L.ungs,
can be cured by the use of Scott's
Emulsion, as it contains the healing
virtues ui t-- Ldver Oil and Hypoplios-phite- s

in their fullest form. 1& a beauti-iu- l,

creamy Emulsion palatable as milk,
easily digested, and can be taken by the
nost delicate. Please read: "I consider

Scott's Emulsion the remedy par excel-
lence in Tuberculous and Strom uous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and tnroat troubles." W. R. S. Con
nell, m.. v., juancnester, u. "i am us
ing your Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with
Uypophosphiles for au ahection of my
lii.uai, aua tne improvements, were
beyond my expectation." D. Taylor,
At. u., toosawatic, Ua.

The prospect of hanging the Anarch
ists in Chicago gives universal satisfaction
except to the fellows to be hanged.
Wilmington 6tar.

Sprinkling salt on the tops and at the
bottoms ot garden walls is said to keep
snails from climbing up and down.

A Prominent Merchant in Trouble.
01 (1 moneybags mopes in his office all day.

As snappish ami cros-- s as a bear;
The clerks know enough to ktep out ol bis

way,
Lest t lie inert hant should grumble and

swear.
Even Tabby, the cat is in fear of a cuff,

Or a kirk, if she enturcs too near;
They all know the nutter is upt to be

rough,
And his lrtaks unexpected and queir.

What makes the old fellow so surly and
giim,

And bchare so confoundedly mean?
rhtrt s certainly soiueihin" the matter with

him
Is it stomach, or liver, or pplcen?

We've gm'sst'd it his liver is slu. gish and
bad.

His blood is disordered nnd foul.
It's enough to make any one hopelessly

mad,
And greet his best friend with a growl.
The 'world-wid- e Tentcdy, Dr. PiereeV

Golden Medical Discovery, will correct a
disordered liver ami purify the blood, tone
your system and build up oui flsh and
Strength.

N03TH G ARC UK A 1 In Superior Court.
tttlWAN COUKTY, i Sept. 2Ut, 1887.

J. A. Fisher, Plaintiff, acainst Nannie W.
Sumner and Charles ,W. Sumner, de-

fendants.
Special proceedings for partition of land.

To Charles W. Sumner, non-reside- nt :

You are hereby notified, that the plain
tiff above nameil has commenced a
special proceeding Jigainst tyott and your
wile, Nanuie V. bumfier, for partition ot
land, situate in Royvan county, and you
are hereby required to appear before
John M. 'Horah, C. S. C, at the Court
House yd Salisbury, on, if not before, the
10th day of November, 1887, and auswer
or demur to the complaint.

J. M. HORAII, Clerk.
Sept, 22, 1887. 6t

NORTH CAROLINA In Superior Court,febwAK COUfciY.
Jacob Morgan, Adm'r of David Morgan,

vs. The heirs at layv of David Morgan.
It haviug been made to appear to the

satisfaction of the Court that Jacob Cas-
per, David Casper, the heirs of Amy
Peeler, wife of Anthony Peeler, and the
heirs of Rachel Thompson, vife of Xathau
Thompson, apartof the defendants above
named, are non-residen- ts of the State,
they are hereby notified that they must
appear in the office of the Superior Court
of Rowan couuty on or before the 81st
day of October, 1887, and plead answer or
demur to the petition filed in this case,
or the case will be set down for hearing
and be heard ex parte as to them.

JOHN M. HORAII,
Clerk Seperior Court.

Sept. 22, 1S87. 6t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the

last Will arid Testament of J. M. Cowan,
dee'd, I hereby give notice to all persons
having claims against the estate of said
decedent, to exhibit them to me on or be-
fore the 29th day of September, 18S8. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment without furthj-e- r

notice.
ROBERT C. KNOX,

J - x cc u torCraige & Clkmext. Attorney s.
Sept. is3, 18S7. 6t

EX ECUTPB'S luTriCE"
Having qualified as Executor of the

last Will and Testament of the late J. P.
Wiseman, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased, that they must present
them to njfi on or before the 21st day of
September 1888, otherwise this notice
will be plead jn bar of recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to settle without delay.
Sept. 6th, 18S7. T. J. SUMNER,
48:6t. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having taken out letters of administra-

tion on the estate of Thomas D. Fraley,
dee'd, this is to notify those having
claims against his estate to present them
to me for payment on or before the 23d
day of September, 1888, or this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery. Ailpersons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment.
Sept, 2td. 1887. Chas. P. Sucptvo.
--t$:6t:pd.

Tie Ate Lis! is only a Few

LARGE

enu years ago, were piacea on ifteaesxs
of members of Congress, and it was an
nounced with quite a flourish of trump
ets, that the conversion of sorghum
juice into sugar Was a perfect success.
We hoe the thing is now a success
beyond doubt We ceftaifcly believe it
possible and wonder it has not been
fully demonstrated long. ago.

The Centennial Anniversary of the
signing of the Constitution of the
United States that wonderful 'instru-
ment of patriotic inspiration, destined
to stand for all time as the masterp ece
of the world's wisdom- - and state-craf- t,

and as the rock Upon which rests the
greatest of Republics has just been
celebrated in Philadelphia. The exer-
cises extended through several days,
consisting of parades receptions and
exercises of various kinds. The gov-
ernors of the orjgina) thirteen States
with tbeir staffs, were in attendance, as
was the President, ljis wife and cabinet
officers. The celebration was second

'

only in magnitude and importance to

poetic and prose productions of his
time. He was the founder of the Nor-
folk Landmark, and its editor at the
time of his death.

A New York assemblyman has used
seven hundred silver dollars to pave the
floor of his liciuor saloon. Just r hint
of the good that seven hundred dollars
would have done if applied to a good

! Purr,ose- -

LIFT THE BURDEN.

m Paramount Duty of tt, D3mocrati(
Party.

THE GREAT PROBLEM OF TAX REDUC-
TION VIEWED FROM DIFFERENT

STANDPOINTS.

IasUera from Hon. Berioh Wilkin o Ohio,
and Representative Collins of '

Massachusetts.

From the St. Louis Republican

lo indicate the exact attitude, of the
Ohio Democracy, Hon. Beriah Wilkius ot
that btate was asked to write a statement
of his views, with cspecia' reference to the
wool question. Mr. Wilkins represents
me riitcemn Ulno district, which is the
greatest wool-gro- w inc district in the
United States. He writes:

Washington, D. C Dear Sir: Re- -
iplying to the qncrries contained in your
leaeroi late ante, i beg to say : 1 believe
Democrats will unite in passing a revenue
reduction bill early in the Fiftieth con-
gress. Differences will be harmonized and
mutual concessions made without the
sacrifice of principle on the part of ai y
one. It is probable the tax on tobacco
and certain kinds of distilled spirits will
be abolished. The tariffschedule revised
with a possible reduction of the sugar
duty, and with lumber, salt, hemp, etc.,
on the free list and a just revision of the
wool and woollen schedule, will afford all
t ne relief desired,

Coming, as I do, from the greatest wool- -
growinc district in the United States.
voting twice against the Morrison bills, I
am now and always have been willing to
make concessions ou the wool schedule,
to the end that the revenue may be re-
duced and overtaxation avoided.

I do not helieve inthe "caucus" that
seeks to bind members of congress on
questions of this character, and I doubt
if anything can be accomplished by one.
Let vm have less selfishness aud more
patriotism. Respectfully yours,

Beriah Wilkins.
Chas. W. KNAPr, Esq., Missouri Kepub-Jica- n.

Hop. Patrick A, Collins, of Boston, was
asked for an expression of his views as
the representative of the New England
Democracy. He is now in Europe, but
before leaving sent the following brief
but forcible statement to the Jiipublican
correspopdeut

I see no reason why a compromise
measure cannot be agreed upop before
the meeting of congress and unanimously
passed in caucus, Such a measure would
necessarily strike at the internal revenue
as well as the twstoms duties. The lead-
ers of the majority and minor; tv of the
party iu tne nouse owe a duty to theparty to come together and formulate a
plan. If the next house does not meet
this question early and meet it squarely
and wisely the country will have apigtit
to revolt. Patb? A. Collins.

Monopoly's Madness- .- Excitement in
Nashviiie. Te&nesste.

Xasdvillb, Sept. 13. The city is in a fer-
ment over the preseuce of a large number of
detectives Fiiddenly centered here, mainly from
outside the State, and supported by and in the
inn-res- t of the Louisville and Nashville R. R.

The people of the county vote nest Thursday
on a proposition to subscribe $500,000 to the
Tennessee Midland Railroad, which ig to run
from Memphis through Nashville to Bristol,
where it connects tyith the Virginia Midland
thus giving a compejing line east. The Louis-
ville and Nashville has been fighting the pro-
position, and it is rumored Uat thejse detectives
arc here to dog employees on election dav, and
ce that they vote with their employers.

"
Thev;

arc quartered at jrarious hotels and boarding
houses. There is intense feeling, particularlv
as among the imported detectives are two who
are named Laird aud Collier, who were indict-
ed for the murder of half a dozen people dnrinrthe riots at East St. Lo.uis, attending the great"
Sonth-weste- rn strike.

The American this morning says editorially
The city of Nashville has never before hadsuch nu insult offered as that of bringing in onthe eye of election of a gang of desperadoes

known in all parts of the United States as Pink-erton- 's
detectives. These men were brought

here by the Louisville k Nashville management
to be uicd in the election, which it has ander-take- n

to defeat.
'

We can 8r one Jhing to t'lis gang of spies
If they arc here on any buaii.eis counecte.i

with our ibursday election, thex had better done oftwo th'ng --etrr dierlinr and re-
tract, or increase th ir for, and go into camp."

OF HANDSOME VASES.
9

SOME ENTIRELY HEW STYLES,

And have not before been offered in this market.
Ueautitul uose 15eadeu Decorations,

which glisten like burnished
Gold as they reflect

the light.

ALL DESIRING TO SEE

Items in tie Lot wMeft Eitees i

VARIETY v

LINE OF

fi n STimr
U U UIUilLI

466 and 468 Broadway.

bo handed down from generation to
generation.

There is said to be a point where for-haran- ce

ceases to be a virtue; but if v e
are to judge the people who have so
long and so patiently submitted to this
great oppression by their acts, they
have not only not reached that poiit
hut may never reach it as a political
issue while it is within their power to.
accomplish redressin the mode pro vi
tted by the const itutitn and laws of the
country, By-and-- by in the distant fu- -
lure, they may discover through their
poverty, suffering and degredation the
cause of their wretchedness and may
then attempt a vigorous effort for La
removal. It may then be a very costly
effort, even involving the risk of a
heavier and more relentless bondage.

Delays are dangdrous ; now is the
time for action. Let the oppressed peo-
ple demand of their representatives in
both State and Federal assemblies their
unremitted eiforts to re-arra- our
tariff system on the basis of justice to'

7 . 1 f""4 Fwpie ami
not m the interest alone of th f

paratively few manufacturers, whose
greed knows no limit..

Sunset Co on Tariff Reform.
Ir respoDt-- to a Question as to mh ,;n k.

done with the tana at the cominc session of
v,'"!',ra-"- " -- uitmn ne naa not been consultedon tne subject, nor ha-- J lie conferred with otherlemocrate. lie kntw the President was anx-
ious about the waiter Iroiu a conversation heHad with tiim some time ago. He added thatn is plainly neeewary tor the Democrats to do

"lioinuuU is poteutiality,- - he said, and 1
1 r?ume nobody except himself knows what hevm W, Mr. Oox said he would be willinc to
comuui.oe with the protectionist element of
Yiie party tor the sake of....procuring hrmnnim,cII. I l i auu. e ouia ue wining to remove the tax

-- .n tobacco, because that w&uld benefit the pro-
ducers, but tie could not countenance the repeal
of the ux on whisky. There were too manv
accessaries taxed to think of taking the tax
troni w Uinky. S bile be iad no means of know-ia- g

just wnat the protectionist element would
Ue prefumcd from what he had heard and

read that it would insist upon the repeal of the
entire internal t. x.

".Sot o.dy party policy, but public policy,
he public ood," Mr. Cox if marked, demands

that prompt action shall be takcu by Congress
in the waybf tux reduction." Could he have
his way, iie said, the burden would be removed
from the necessaries of life.

u What do you know about the story that
Mr. Carlisle s friends are considering the adri-Bobil- uy

of his teraaining ou the floor tlm Con-
gress ?"

H Tlierc is no truth iu it. I saw the Spsaker
yesterday, aud I know he will be a candidate
aj;ain and be elected."

Mr. Cox says nothing calculated to
Inspire hope of tax reform by the next
fongress for the reason that he knaws
nothing except that the President is

anxious about the matt ir." And no
doubt much depen ds on the manner in
which the President shall bring the
subject before the next Congress. He
can at least acquit himself of the stu.
f dou3 ro4ler)-- of the people in tbJs
matter, and it is believed that he will
,do it it to the full.

At a conference of Irish landlords,
.on the 15th inst., resolutions were
adopted by a unanimous vote denying
f. at the present rents prerailing in
J jeland are excessive, or that general
i ;id reasonable abatements have been
rftuLsed during times of distress.

&mts have not been rajsed in 40
years, while in Scotland, England and
Vales rents were increased between 34
hmS 40 per cent. And they do not, as
.ieed, neglect their duties towards

either th property or the community.
Tne re nations further rleilare that we
deptor tne alienation now existing in
invauu between landlords aud tenants, "
and ve desire to restore amity. Recent
e- - ictious were forced on us through
p diiical motives. In conclusion the
r"Hitou says : "YVe demand that
tl govern uieut speedily aud finallv
MMie land legislation iu Ireland on
juairienn; to a4! partis concernf 1, n
i uiing compensatior, to landlords .f -- r '
1 . of ex,?lnp?T owncr-hi- p and re.!nc-i- .

n f flu- - public charges on land."

A NICE

FANCY &OODS
And VERY CHEAP arc respectfully invited

to call and inspect the Stock.

Ml I ieilen
From a modest becinnine in one building

down street just 14 YEARS AtiO, our business
has increased and developed to such an ex
tent as to necessitate

Twj Large Store Booms,

Which wc now occupy, and have full of the
most desioable goods to be found in town.
The key to nil this is we select in person our
eoods from Manufacturers and Importers, and
with the

S0LJD CASH
To pay for them, which is as sure to get

GOOD GOODS at the LOWEST PRICES as the
North Star is fixed, and being bought right,
wc can and do sell as Cheap for Cash or Barter
ns any house in town. We have now in stock
the largest and best assortment of SHOES ever
offered, Good Children's Winter Shoes at 50
cts. and up; we keep

JOHN MONDELL'S
Unexcelled Children SHOES, in all sizes,

Ladies Solid Leather, at 75 cts. und up, to
the finest Kid. We have the best COMMON
SENSE SHOE in town.

Mens1 Shoes and Boots,
We just ask you to see them and we know

you will Luy. they are so cheap and good.

NEW STOCK OF

Rubber Shoes.
; 9

Enough for cvorybody. Cneaper than ever.
Also Rubber Coats ud Gossimers. We are

DRY GOODS,

And lot? ot other things daily. We are
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton, and to the
trade we can sell you at New York prices and
save you your freights in cabinets or boxes.

BIG LOT OF

Bagging ui Ties,
At Prices that the seller of Cotton can more

than double his money.

-- :o:

GROCERIES,
Coffee 10, 20 and 25.
Sugar 16 lbs. for $1.00.
22 oz. Bar of Good Laundry Soap (or 5 cts.

Jut think of it 1 It is for sale at KLUTTZ k
RENDEEM AN'S.

2 Cakes of splendid Soap fur 5 a?.
1 1 -- inch Plug of Good Tobacco .or 5 cts.
Large Tumblers 5 cts., or 6 for lb .ts.
Big lot Table Ware very cfeap.

Remember we BUY what, jrop brinsr to

ft r
VI Vi

NEW YORK OFFICE

N. B. In the DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT opened up
a job lot of Curtain Nets, and
are selling at figures lower than
even we have ever bought them
before. Below we give prices ;

10, 14, 15, 19, 23c., per yard.
One piece very handsome and
worth 85c, our price 59c,

Sti Oi Oi Oi $

The Fidelity Fire Insurance Com f v.er
'oss bpany,

defendant, fire- -

J
It appearing by affidavit and to the

satisfaction of the Court that the above
named defendant, The Fidelity Fire In-
surance Company, is a foreign corpora-
tion and cannot af;er due diligence be
found within this State, and that a cause
of action exists against said defendant
which arose within this .State, it is order-
ed that publication be made in the Caro-
lina Watchman, a newspaper published
in Salisbury within said county, for six
successive weeks, commanding the said
defendant to be and appear beforp (he
Judge of our Superior Court at a Court to
be held for the County of Rowan at the
Court House in Salisbury on the eleventh
Monday after the first Monday in Sep-
tember, 1887, and answer or demur to the
complaint which will be filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of saidcounty within the first three days pf said
term, and let the said defendant take
notice that if it fail to answer the said
complaint during the term the plaintius
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

J. M. HORAH,
Clerk )f the Superior Court,

4?:6t
t

Kowa:. County,

town, as well as sell you your Goods for Cash
at the lowest prices.

KLUTTZ & QEXDIjKMAN.
30: ly


